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The interaction of electron donors, phenothiazine
and N-methylphenotlliazine, with '1,7,8,8-tetracyano-
quinodimethane, tetracyanobenzene and tetracyano-
ethylene has been studied employing electronic spec-
troscopy. Equilibrium constants and enthalpies of for-
mation of electron donor-acceptor complexes of pheno-
thiazines show that N-methylphcnothiazine is a poor
electron donor compared to phenothiazine.
IN yie:w of tl~e ~hysiological activity of pheno-
thiazine derivatives, considerable interest has
been s~own in phenothiazine (PTZ) drugsv+,
Cal~ulatlOnsof the ~ne~·giesof the highest occupied
orbital of phenothiazine and substituted pheno-
thiazines indicate that these molecules could be
strong electron donors", although the estimate is
somewhat modified when sulphur d-orbitals arc
taken into account 2. It is expected that the elec-
tronic effect of replacing the amino H by Me would
enhance the electron donating properties. But
Bloor and coworkers" arc of the opinion that
Ncncthylphenothiazinc (l\1ePTZ) may not be a
better electron donor compared to phenothiazine.
So we. have investigated the electron donating
properties of PTZ and l\1ePTZtowards strong elec-
tron acceptors like 7,7,8,8-tetracyanoquinodimethane
(TCNQ) by determining the spectroscopic and
thermodynamic properties of these complexes to see
whether MePTZ is a better electron donor than PTZ.
Phenothiazine and tetracyanoquinodimethane were
available commercially (Aldrich) and were purified
by recrystallization and vacuum sublimation.
Nsmethylphenothiaaine was prepared and purified
by the method described in the literature'. Tetra-
cyanobenzene (TCNB) was purified by sublimation
in vacuo. Spectroscopic grade (BDH) dichloro-
methane was used as such.
The solution spectra of the complexes in dichloro-
methane were recorded on a Hitachi EPS-24 and
Cary 14R spectrophotometer fitted with a variable
temperature cell compartment. The 1: 1 equi-
librium constant was determined employing the
modified Scott equations. The uncertainty in K
values is within ± 10%. The donor concentrations
were sufficiently high as required by the criteria
proposed by Person9•
Interaction of concentrated solution of PTZ with
TCNQ gives rise to a charge-transfer (CT) band at
1053 nm, The absence of any band in 600-800nm
region indicates that there is no TCNQ species in
the system'". Foster and Hanson'' failed to detect
CT bands in similar cases which seems to be due
to a small amount of complex present in the sys-
tems. Our attempts to analyse the absorption band
in 350-600nm region were not successful due to the
overlapping of the weak CT band and a very intense
NOTES
TABLE 1 - THERMODYNAMIC AND SPECTROSCOPIC DATA
FOR THE INTERACTION OF PHENOTHIAZINE AND
METHYLPHENOTHIAZINE WITH ELECTRON ACCEPTORS
IN CH2Cl2
{[Donor] = 5·0;<10-3-S·OxlQ-21Vf; [Acceptor] = 1 xlQ-3M}
Acceptor ACT K 'CT _D.HG
(nm) (litre (litre (kcal
mole-I) mole+ mole-")
cm+)
DONOR: PHENOTHIAZINE
TCl'<Q 1053 4·5 4300 4·2
TCNB* 575 1·8 500 2·0
TCNE* 850 5·8 4140 5·6
DONOR: N -METHYLPHENOTHIAZINE
TCNQ 945 1·5 2500 3·0
TCNB* 555 1·1 580 1·5
TCNE* 826 1·8 2560 3·5
*Part of the data from ref. 4.
band of TCNQ (400 nm)*. The l\1ePTZ.TCNQ
complex absorbs at 945 nm in dichloromethane.
The equilibrium constant (K), extinction coefficient
(~) and enthalpy (fiR 0) are given in Table 1.
As the meaningful separation of K and ~ are not
feasible for weak molecular complexes, these values
cannot be considered to give anything better than
the order of magnitude-'. N-Methylphenothiazine
complex absorbs at higher energy and the K and
fiRo values are smaller compared to those of
PTZ.TCNQ complex. The higher energy CT absorp-
tion and the low values of K and fiRo clearly show
that l\1ePTZ is a weaker electron donor compared
to PTZ. This trend is observed even when tetra-
cyanoethylene (TCNE) and TCNB are used as elec-
tron acceptors.
Tetracyanobenzene is a weaker electron acceptor
(EA = 0·4 eV) compared to the other tetracyano
compounds. The PTZ and MePTZ complexes of
TCNB absorb at 575 and 555 nrn respectively; the
valves of K and fiRo also show that electron
donating power of l\1ePTZis reduced. This can be
visualized in terms of steric interactions which result
in increased folding of the molecule and correspond-
ing reduction of the interaction of the N lone pair
with -e-electrons of the rest of the molecule". The
work of Aroney and coworkers'" on the molecular
polarizability of PTZ and MePTZ supports our
finding that MePTZ is a weaker electron donor
compared to PTZ.
The author is thankful to Prof. S. Nagakura of
Tokyo University for providing tetracyanobenzene
and to Prof. H. Kuroda and Prof. M. Kinoshita for
valuable discussions.
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components with expected characteristics were
observed in 1300 or 1000 cm-1 region in the spectr.a
of P-(CFsCsH4CFa) or in any other molecule. ThIS
hence docs not support the proposed assignments
either of D'Cunha or of Narasimharn and of Scott ..
Even tho 338 crrr? assignment seems to be quite low.
In b.mzotrifluoridc one observes a strong band
at 770 cm! ill the infrared and Raman spectra,
Raman spectrum of P-(CFSC6H4CFa) has a strong
band at 624 crrr ! and the IR spectrum shows a
strong band at 803 crrr-. From the mutual exclu-
sion principle this shows that these two bands are
the split components and correspond to the 770
crrr" band of benzotrifluoride. Thus 624 ern? are
assigned to the C-CF3 stretching modes of the said
molecule. In m-(CFsCeH4CFa) the 810 and 780 CI?--l
are the two C-CFa stretching modes, the former being
strong in Raman and the latter in IR. This assign-
ment is substantiated from the study of other
substituted benzotrifluorides. The frequency 770
cm-1 lies between the limits of C-X stretching
vibration for heavy and light substituents as pro-
posed by Varsanyi. The C-CFa stretching frequency
in all the cyano- and amino-benzotrifluorides is near
about 770 cm-1 (that of benzotrifluoride), as given
in Table 1.
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On the basis of a detailed study of substituted benzo-
ttlfluorides specially the p-(CF.C.H.CF.) an unambl-
Iluous asatgnment of the frequency of C-CF. stretching
mode has been proposed.
VIBRATIONAL spectra of benzotrifluorides hasbeen extensively studied and the assignment of
fundamentals have been proposed. In spite of
extensive work there is an ambiguity about the
assignment of the C-CF 3 stretching vibration. The
present paper gives briefly evidence to resolve this
ambiguity from the study of substituted benzo-
trifluor ides.
The compound, viz. isomeric cyano-benzotrifluo-
rides (CN CeH•.CFa) and meta- and para-bis(trifluo)-
xylenes (CFSC6H4CFs), were obtained from PCR-
Flourida, Fluka, Switzerland and Schuchardt,
Germany, as .pure compounds. At room tempera-
ture aU the compounds are colourless liquids, except
P-(CN CsH.CFs), which is solid, m.p. 36°.
The infrared spectra from 2 to 40 fA. were recorded
on a. Perkin-Elmer model 457 grating spectro-
photometer. Raman spectra were obtained on
Spex Ramalog instrument, with depolarization ratios
of the bands at BARC, Bombay.
Narasirnham et aU assigned the peak at 1028
em? to "C-CFa whereas Scott et al.2 located it at
1072 cnr-. Cave and Thompsons reported the
excited state frequency as 1035 cm+. However,
Sponer and Lowe' assigned 751 crrr+ in thc excited
state, the corresponding ground state of which from,
(
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TABLE 1 - C-CF3 STRETCHING FREQUENCIES (crn") OF CVANO- AND AMINO'BENZOTRIFLUORIDES
Mode C.H5CF. CNC.H.CFs
No.
ortho meta
7a
7b
13
770 740
808
para
780
NH2C.H.CF3 CfsC.H.CFa
ortho meta para meta para
754 754 810 803
755 780
624
792
